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THRflfl YOUNG ItONS

A DOY CUB AND HI9 fV0 LITTLE

SISTERS BUT A FEW WEEKS OLD

tloxr the Mother Onartts Her Young The

Fnther Gait Cntratl on tlio Slito or tho
m

IIcJ Tlio Hoy Cub the Mothers
Torlto A Januar nml Her Cubs

Fa--

Jennie tbo African lioness nt tho Zoo
gnvo birth tome daynogj to three cubs ono
malo and two fumMes It was In a cago
ilnrkcnod to that every pflrticlo ot light vraa
shut oil and tho othnrtitt rnoonnt balf pnst
Ji one of tho doors was taken don n by
Suporlntondont Btotfons and a flno view ot
tbo mothor and children iiresontod to tho
reporter Bh was lying motionless on n
bay bod at tbo roar ot the cagojlicr oyei
staring floicely at tbo Intruders Tbo little
shavers woro otUhig thotr dinner Bho
looked dignified and calm In tho adjoin-
ing cago lay lnul tho father and bo socrood
to fully rcall tho new responsibility that
rated upon Iiltn Ho would walk to tbo
door of tbo cago containing tho cubs look
In and back out then quietly lo down by
himself On tho day ot their arrival be
slowly crawled Into tbo cago to seo his mate
but bo camo out with a bound and a yell
for Jonnlo gnvo him a wnllup on the tide
of tho bead that was bint enough that his
Intrusion was unnecostary In a tow days
tbo plckod tho boy Ion cub tip In her mouth
and carried it out and laid It beforu Iter
llego lord and master Ho condescended to
look at It and backed to tbo further end ot
tho cago

Would you llko to take them up sold
Mr Stovons

Not If Its necessary to go In thcro with
tho old folks

A l SOT AT TUB Til HUE CUDH

Ill lot them out lu tho out door cage
and pulling up tho door tho malo Hon
bounded out closely followed by Jciuilo tho
mother Down shunmed tho door and tho
artist and reporter tutored tho cago and
plohcd up tho cubs Tho boy cub tell as
soft as n ball ot buttor bis cars woro not
over a quarter of on inch Ion and his fat
body covorod with spotted yollow flno soft
hair as soft as wool lib oyes liad no Hon
fierceness Ho looked and folt as Jim Nyo
said onco at a banquet too full for utter-
ance

¬

His body stoinod too big for his
logs and be seemed lubberly Ho hod four
ltttlo tooth milk white no bigger than a
kittens and about as sharp llo waddled
alone tbo floor of tbo crvjo und is bis
motbors favorite as it is tho only ono of
tho litter that sho carries around in ber
mouth holding It by tho nnjio ot tbo nock
as n oat carries her kittens

Llonossos carry their young from tblrtoon
to fourteen months and tboy nro not woinoJ
for four or flvo months when thoy aro old
enough to polish a bona Her dlot Is now a
quart of fresh milk from ono cow nine
pounds of good chopped boof and sotuo soft
bones such as nock bonos ot mutton and
chicken bones Jonnlo is 7 years old and
this Is bur fourth littor Tbo otbors iho a to
up or thoy dlod from ber carrying them
around too much though Minnie ono ot hor
cutis in an opposlto cago Is nearly eight
months old was raised by Dill Halstuad on
tin bottle and Is ball follow woli met
with a non that climbs up tho bars and
drops ou Minnlos back and ridos around
tho cago in flno stylo Bho is as largo lis a
Newfoundland dog

TUB DEVOTION Of T11E MOTHER
Tho most notlocablo feature about tbs

Hon family was tho dovotlonof tbo mother
Kvcry Xow minutes sho turned and liokoJ
them Hor oyos novor loft tbo visitors
whoso overy motion tho noticed and wheu
sho camo lu from tho outdoor cago after tho
cubs bad boon handled sho bouuded In and
standing In tho opon door paused a moment
unto say somotuing is coming an J I
know it Hlio weut to tbo cubs and kinolt
tbom all and appeared satisfied Koodlng
tlma soon came but sho did not npnoar rav
enous but coming slowly to tho front kopt
looking back ut tho eubj and taking her
tut at back to tho rear ot tho cage lying
clown with the culm Whoa they sloop sho
goos out and lies with tbo Hon

Quito lu contrast was tbo conduct ot tbo
Jaguar which bos a thrco montbs cub In tho
adjoining cage While tho Honou muthor
was calm contentment nud qulot roposo tho
jaguar was oeaselou uurest and snarling
Una would not suoklo hor cub and snapped
viciously when bo approached for lunch
She knows its near foodlng tlme says

Btevous and will not let tho cub como nour
hor until sho bos beou borsolt fod Yot It tbu
cub comes near tbo front ot tbo ence sho
quietly paws It back not being ovor gontlo
In her handling Tbo lion cubs bavo none
ot tbo majestto aprHnranoa of tho Hon no
inane in short tbey look Ilka stupid New-
foundland

¬

pups with soft straight yellow
Instead ot curly coarso black hair The
chanoos aro in favor of the cubs boing
raised Tboy havo teen kopt so long In the
dark and no disturbance whatever su Herod
to como near tho mother and sho appears so
quiet and maternal that there is evory
reason for believing that thoy will be
reared Cincinnati Uuqulrcr

Tlio New nud Ingenious Hot Ten
Iy means ot the now and Ingenious little

instrument known as tho byalolyphotyiw
or hot pen drawings can bo made on gluts
or glassy substances with a waxy composi-
tion

¬

which is solid and somewhat hard ut
ordinary toinnoraturos Tho pen Is so con-
trived

¬

that it can bo boated oltiior by gas or
by an electrlo current and the waxy mate-
rial

¬

Hows oaslly from tho beatod pen settling
to quickly on tho glass that cross hatching
can bo dgrio moro rapidly than with ordi ¬

nary pen und ink without rlbk ot blocking
up tho angled corrections too can ba made
with tho greatest ouso by moans ot n pen
knife which loaves tbo surfacd alter ward
Jitnct After tbo drawing has ben made
ho plate is otcbod by fluorio aold and when
omplote It can bo either olectrotyped stere

otyped usod direct or applied to any pur
pojti for which engraved surfaces aro re-
quired Now York Sun

Hoy Who Swallowed a laoUstoiie
81 x toon years ngo Johnny

Foreman of Heading swallowed ono of tbo
flvOHornorcd little play things the children
call Jackstpncn Couvulslons and inrtlal
paralysis followed and today tlio boy

a inun In yoais a mental wreck not
knowing oven bis own name Physicians
say the Jack is probably pressing against
a nervo somewhere lu bis body Now Xork
Hun
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Hujur a nn Artlclo of Diet
Dr lhlpson in a Oerman sciontlflc

journal advocates tho goneral use of sugar
as an artlclo of diet not simply as a pleas
ing addition to food Ho aillrius that during

forty years bo bai eaten at least a quar-
ter

¬

of a pound of sugar dully not counting
lugur furtulnj substances takon at tho nainu
time and has been benofltod by it liaton
Budget

Tim Weakest unit tlio StroiiKeat
In all natur dar aint nuthlii wcakor den

do human fambly an o deso do omnn la
do weakest an ylt do strongest Bho Is
weakes in putting up wld things dat she
doan llko an stronges wld thing dat she
do luU Arkansttw Trawler
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IxS BIG DAY
- -

eUNDAY3 HE6IRA TO THE CONEY
ISLAND BEACH

Scenes at tho Manhattan Oriental and
Xlrlghtan Hotels Industrious Fakirs
and Strong Lunged Money Sinkers A

Tow or the Attractions
When tbo Brighton hotel was reached tho

reporter found that a good many ot tho chal its

on tho plazia were already occupied Btnld
old gentlemen were reading tholr papers and
mothers with their youthful charges were
walking up and down or gazing nt tbo cruft
of nil kinds whoso whit salLi contrasted In a
pleasing manner with tbo loop bluo or tue
ocean At tho pavilion all was llfo and bus
tle Bcons of oplo men women and chil-

dren
¬

disported thcmsolvcs among tho
breakers wldcb wero nono of tbo gentlest
and tho shouts and badtnago of tbo bathers
proved that thoy wero thoroughly enjoying
thcmiel ves At tho Manhattan mow aecorum
or porhnps stUTucs ntnong tbo holiday
mnkors was noticeable and this fcaturo in ¬

tensified Itralt nt tlio Oriental whom every ¬

thing was sumrcstlvo Of solidity and eminent
propriety pointed tho way Bleck merchants
dozed in their chairs or walked about In tbo
grounds giving to each other stray bits of
nows from tho commercial world Thcro
wero foreigners thoro too principally Eng ¬

lishmen Who altlrod In unioakablo gnr
menbt woro taking ntuni before luitch

Boon ntter 1 oclock tho real influx of tho
day began Tmlu nfter trnln deposited ito
Uving freight and hurried back to tbo city for
more Tho sonts In front ot tho band stand
woro rapidly filled as woro those which com
manded a good vlow of tho sea Tho waiters
awoko or wero nrousod from tholr lothargy
nud were soon busily engaged In waiting up¬

on tbo hungry guests Tho whlte nproned
barkeepers girded themselves for tho Irny
and drew countlcssglaraos of beor which thoy
placed on lea to await tho coming ot tho over
thirsty throng At 830 oclock tho east end
was neon nt lu host Tho grounds of the
Manhattan and Oriental presented tho appear
anco of a vast pnnornmn In which all the
figured wero thoso of woU drwwed ladles and
gentlemen Hardly a toblo nt cither cara ¬

vansary was unoccupied and tlio rolii of
money Into tho cashiers till was unceasing

hack to nmaiiTOX
Jumping Into ono of tho cars of what Is

known as tho Bonanza railroad possibly
from Its excellent paying qualities tbo re-

porter
¬

was rushed back to Brighton not lio
foro ho hail undcrgouo a thorough ducking
bowovcr by reason of tho waves washing
ovor tbo canvas breastworks which aro su

oscd to guard passengers from old Nqitunos
assaults At tho Brighton ono might1 to use
a common expression havo walked on tho
heads of tlio ussembleti multitude so thickly
woro individuals packed together A fair
business was being dono there but not nearly
so largo In volumo as ono might naturally
havo exported Tho railroad takes down Its
thousands and lands thorn right in tho hos-

telry
¬

whero everything that tbo heart of man
desires In tho way of outing and drinking
may bo found It is a fact howovor that
about UOO out of overy ono ut tlioso thousands
seem to bo on tbo lskout for an unusually
cheap tamo and ultlior wander oir to tho wesi
tnd after listening tor u Umo to tho strains
of tlio band or return to tho city without
havbig oxpeuded a cent

Tbo gentlemen who announce with more or
1cm distinctness that tho rldo to tho West end
can bo enjoyed by anybody for tlio ridicu-
lously

¬

low sum ot flvo cents wero all at their
posts when tho reporter nf tor staving in tbo
top ot bis hat succeeded in seating blmsoir in
onoot tlio low roofod vehicle by courtesy
called stages During tlio few minutes rldo
an opportunity was nliordod or watching the
crowds of pooplo who dotted tho beach or
strolled along tbo edgo of tbo Concourse No
ono teemed to bo in n hurry and tho utmost
cood nature was apparent on ovory sldo
Wliou tho West Knd proper was reached it
seemed an It ouo had been transported from n
monastery Into tho middle of a fair of the
most noisy typo On ovory sldo enterprising
speculators chanted tbo praises ot their ro
poctlvo Qoinmodltlou or institutions and as

sured tbo passing pubUo that now was a
chance ot Lasting viands and beholding curi-

osities whtoli might possibly not occur again
lu a lifetime

ALL BOUTS OF FAKIUS
On ono side was n burly fakir who called

attention to tho characteristics of tho pig
faced lady and rcrorral lira casual manner
to tho goutlemau whoso only cuitennuco was
brokou gloss wbllo on tho other was a shrill
voiced Uermaii who kept ou asserting tluit lit
establishment was tho only placo wbcro the
genuine hot sausage could bo enjoyed In all
Its pungent flavor Tho ulr rebounded with
tlio weird shrieks of tho calllopo tbo oxtrnv
ugaiuau ot comet und trombouo urtlsts and
tbo popping of tho shooting gallery rifles
Flying hoi ties camels swans and beasts ol
wondrous formation nil hail their rluVn male
and female who luugod furiously with short
swords at tho suponded Iron rings and who
rarely it over lioro thorn oir A man wjth
a club Incited two drojwlcal goats nttachel to
a miniature carriago to maka eomo protensa
to epocd much to tho delight ot n couplo of
youngsters seated la tho aforesaid vchtclo
Wlloy touU attached to photograph gal ¬

leries lay lu wait for victims and reiterated
tho announcement that a whole family group
could be reproduced for u quarter of a dollar
In tlio so called concert balls mon and womeu
who labored under tho delusion that tboy
wero singing muruorou popular melodies tor
tho delectation ot not over critical beor
drinking audiences and youtlis clad lu
tawdry tights sprlukled sand on tho stages
and danced with n wild abandon such as Is
seen In no other placo

Tbo further west ouo ventured tbo moro
bo regrotted his imprudence On ovory sldo
ho was beset Ono pirate suggested that bo
should test bis lungs anothor ran nt him with
a mallet such ns Thor might liavo usod mid
besought him to pound a peg In tho ground
with a viow to testing his strength j another
whispered that ho hail a chanco to buy twvou
smuggled cigars for a quarter whtlo still an ¬

other took him by tho arm and Insisted on ex-
plaining

¬

tbo merits ot ou article by tho use of
which nn old sock could bo easily transformed
into a ttyJUh uocktlo Tho number of tho
bandits who ply their trado In this part ot tho
Island Is truly legion and lucky Is tho nun
who having ventured nmongthom escapes
wiUi bis money Intact or a whole skin As
night cmno on and whui myriads of gaudy
lumps wero lit tho revelry redoubled 1U license
andeceuca woro enacted which ono cannot
even rotor toUfooklyn Eaglft

rroncli Ptniilu far Decoration
Tho manlii for docorutlons In Franco Is

steadily on tho Increase Thq legion ot honor
tho military tuodnl tho ncailcuilo palm the
cross for agricultural merit theso and many
others wo know And now thoro aro to lie
artisan and commercial decorations What
next Brooklyn Eaglo

An Ueroity That lulrly CunlUs
It Is a pnlufnl fact that American women

with all their charinln traits ot character
havo ruthor oharp tempors a sort ot acerb-
ity

¬

that fairly curdles tho milk of bumati
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Scncntl Lbberiloctncnis

NEW STOCK

35oois and Slioes
Nuuanu between Merchant mid Qticcn

Streets Honolulu

I take pleasure in Informing the public that
I have returned from he Coast willi nn

ELEGANT
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladies French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots
r Childrens Shoes

Elegant

Also a fine lot of -

Infants Broiis5QSiio6fcf

L ABLER
WBHNEB Co

Manufacturing nml Impoillng

Xo OH Fort Street

Always keep on lianila molt ttcnnt rusutlmciHof

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND 1LATKO SlbVUK WAHB

Kvtt brought to llili rnilti -

ClocliH Wuloltcs HntoilclR Acok
let IMnm Locknts Gold Chhlhs

nml Gunriln Slccvo Huttontt
StiulB Etc Ktc

v
And ornoincnts of all kinds

Elupnnt Solid SlIvor2Ten Sets

Aud all kinds of silver wars sullabl for prMntallon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repalrlnff of sratcles and
tended to and executed in
minixr

lenelry carefully
mutt workmanlike

ENGRAVING A SPECIALlV
rirticular attention paid orders and Job work

from tla other Ittaiuls

Hawaiian Hotel
CAltlUAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
niglit Saddle liorscs buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Ilnr
ncss and Village Carts- -

PRICHS TO SUIT THE TIMES
King tip Ttlejihone Numl Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stniionor Nowsilcalor

Merchant Strccct Honolulu II
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
nooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLY PRACTICAL
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On Iho lslmulH is

mi TUMP
No 82 King- - Street

r

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in oruer rn aim cu mm

1111 Telephone 289 Mutual Telephone 289

Joseph Tinker
Family und 8Ulplu Ilutolior

CITY MARKET
Nuuatiu Street

Corned Hcef and Pickled Tongues always
on Imndi Celebrated Cambridce Sausages
fresh dally

Deliveries
suburbs

free to any pari of city and

A II Easemann
Hook Binder Paper Ruler and Blank Book

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and u
Knlrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

N F BURGESS
Expressman and Draymnn

84 King Street Honolulu- -

TTico ttleplionc No oi

sftmJii

Residence 15

MiaMWMM

The bcst
beer and In
California

llecr
tSSS

on the
86039

v

4tcto JLtobttUahttcttto

John Wielancl Brewing Co

LAGER BEBRI
raclfic Coast Sold during year 680S9 lcs llI4
barrels being more than next three leading breweries

DODD MILLEE
Pxopriotors Oriioilon Saloon

SolftgVnls In Honolulu for John Wicland Brewing Companys Drauglit Lager

llecr Always cool id superior ice housent above saloon q

NOTICE
The Undersigned F xorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FAffTOljY

JJAKEItY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Respcclfully informs public thit from this day on he is fully prepared If rcccivcotdci fdr

Lunclics Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And Ruarantcos in till cues fullest satisfaction as given in former year only nroad

also in 1 lonblultt Ilnving referent cs dating liack ns far as year

IS 6
In Honolulu having ealcrcd on oil stale occasions ns alio for select iiartiei given by iheir
late Mnjestto Knnichanicha lVlflmelmtncha V and Lunalllo having tho honor of
plying thd present royal household with the delicacies produced in my establishment j having

fotty years practical experience in this line of business -

3T IIOBiN
Conlcctioncr Pastry Cook and Oniamcntcr J

factory Sfcoro and Ico Oroam 3allqr3 USTo 71
lIotql b6t JTorfc and 3STtiuanu Sis

Dotli Telephones No 74

the t88s
the

the

I

the

the 110J

bill the

2
nml sup

over

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CBIEBBATBD PlllUMES

Compnslnp the Following Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM i-rjjv

MOUNTAIN VI0eIu

r

2is

w

I

fe Sj

jB

Honolulu H 1

Delicious

CAPRI d E
LILY-- OF THE VALLEYj

opopona
STEPHANOTIS s u

WHITE LILAC
WHITE ROSE

YLANG YLANG
JOCKEY CLUB

IOLLISTEK CO
109 Fort Street - li 1

liisttiblisliod 1850
Pioaieex Ifurnitixre Warerooms

C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just IReceived
A larec vately of Parlor nml Ilcdfoom Sets
Wnrtlrohes Sideboards Dookcasts Writing
Desks anil Tables ltccd and Knttnn Kockcrs
llnby Carriages and in fact cvervthing in the
Furniture line PIANOS TO KENT

One hundred doien CHAIRS to Kent for Halts Parties Hlc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
hjytunl Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Tcleptones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARPT
JornKrly with Samuel Nott

IMPORTER DEADER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Croclcory tllaBSAvaro IIoiibo Furnishing Ilaritwiro Agiito
Iron anil Timvaro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
- BEARER JllOCKt FORT STREET

-

Tho Store formerly occupied by S Nott oppoUte StTfuCKitui h Cos IanWl Honolulu I I

15fa NMT

iuiiinnifiiiiLniA

Scttcril 5HUcvUcittctttu

M W MGChesney Sons

GROOEES

IVoi 41S een K4

SUGAR SUGAR

in bnrrclt luili Ur cU uii loli

Ilbls Flour Jfii Caic
ibis Hour Kl tiurwln

lliwti

ricU Wheat IleMl
bftcVi Hurley llwl

Sadj Com licit Viiitt
iWllCmn Ill Cracled

Hncll limn Conrenil Kin

Satki lloin WMtr
jck iieAnn Kni

Sack Meant tlayou
SutVt llenn llone

KAtki lteani

SACKS IOTATOKS IllJSTJn GUNNIKS

CueiNlenacj
Ct Iittra Soda Crncleri

Oaiee Medium llrrad
Uuet Cracked Wheat 10 lb La

anijitii

Ill u

pi
Catci Coin Meal white 10 lb Imj

Cotes Oat Meal 10 IK bay
Coiet Com Starch

Casks Dupce Hams

rCoktC A llanu Catee It 11 Duton

Cates FatihankVLard jlli pott
Caien Iatibanka IJiril J lu pall

Cawt Falrlankt IjiiJ ra lb pail

Caxs Wliltnea Putter In tlm
llairiirkim lluiier Olli EJje

Qr fiiklhi lluiier KJee

Cases New Cheese

Iloiei nnil UIW hnlt Codlitli
UliU llttcca Clunilb Ktvri Slmo

Cawl laundry Starch
Horn llrown laundry Soap

Pure Java Coflce Ituailcdnnd Ground 1 Ibtlni
Hacks fireeii ColTce

CIimU Jaiuin 1 1 1 Ih eieri
Chel Jwn Im Jf Kni

k V- t rlloei IUliiiIinJdn Ijiycri l v
- f Uurs Jtauim Lomlon layer

lluurt HnlilniMuicnle

V
51 i
f -

Druim Citron
Unxra Cuiranli

Criwi Cliocolale
Ce Mled Plcklei- -

Cutei fiplccl auortcd all Ml

Sacki lvntllili Wilnuu v
-

Suck 1 Soft Slicll Aluiondi1

Cine iilifornla Honey 1 lb tint A

Cn Klni Morse CpfV fretli canned s
Kililtt Jellieand VeeetaUeTji7JP- -

ltflei Wraiiiilng Paiierjl extm qua Ity

A LAKHS ilSSORTMRNT

-

Best Califdraih jjGatlior

Sole Inmle tlarneu Sklillnj nnd Upperi
Frcnili nnil American Calftklni -

Sheep Skln Ooat Skln
ddlMandlSadjlIiineei

These gootU ore new ami fieOinml will tJKoM

XOWEST MARICTT

tl i Ll JryiS
RATES
wrefWr- -

MMoCljesnBy4S
M i

No 42 Ouoou Street


